Oulastrea cripata (a) aspect of the colony after 310 days in darkness. Fluorescence microscopic images of a polyp from (b) the colony maintained in darkness (c) a freshly collected colony from the field. Active chlorophyll-a of photosynthetic pigments of algae is indicated by the red emission. eb.: extratentacular budding, tcl.: tentacles, mo.: mouth, zoox.: zoo xanthellae corresponds to the longest period of dark survival recorded for hermatypic coral. Although corals usually atrophied, died or stop their growth after switching to heterotrophic feeding, ingestion of suspended particles may be a key factor for O. crispata to offset these symptoms. This observation high lights the major role that coral host can play alone or in combination with its Symbiodinium to resist to environmental extremes. O. crispata, is certainly one of these species that poses particular research interests to further understand the mechanisms of resistance to coral bleaching.
